
To keep apple slices from darkening sprinkle with lemon juice or quickly dunk them
in cool, salted water.

Before you buy
a big blue...
check the top
and bottom too.
Now that you’re ready for oxygen-limiting feed storage
and automated livestock feeding, you have a choice.'
Oiite ancTthWs. Ours is "Sealstor*We give you perma-
nently bonded glass-to-steel construction. We give you
closer bolt spacing. We offer more sizes. And more use-
able storage space in comparable size structures.

Our dom
Pound for pound our fiber-glass roof is stronger. Our
dome takes fewer panels and fewer seams and bolts to
assemble. It is extra tight. And we recess the breather
bags high up in the dome, giving you extra useable
storage

Our rugged bottom unloader.
This massive, sweep-arm auger unloader is proved by
years of service in hundreds of forage structures. There
are no costly chains to break. “Short-arming” is un-
necessary. You push a button and get highervolume feed
delivery than with any other bottom unloader.
Sulstorproducts art manufactured by Southwestern Porcelain. Inc
P O Box • Sand Springs Oklahoma 74063

Clip and mail the coupon to:

PENN DUTCH
FARM SYSTEMS

INC. I TOWN STATE

RDI BOX 77 KINZER'PA ! PHONE

MEL STOLIZFUS • PH: 717-768-3873
(Formerly Stoitzfus Silo Equipment)

I No. of animals

i Beef

Statistics are no sub-
stitute for judgment

Henry Clay

ZIP

CHECK IF STUDENT

Dairy

Acreage

9CONSUMER
GUIDELINES

“Do most consumers plan
their purchases carefully
and buy accordingly? Many
do not, according to a
recent survey which set out

to determine women's
buying habits Some 44 per
cent of those responding
said they buy garments ‘on
impulse ”

Viewpoints

Hogs A
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Renouned lecturer to
address garden club

LANCASTER, Pa., - Anabel
Combs Lasker, in-
ternationally known lec-
turer, will speak at an open
meeting of the Green Acres
Garden Club ofLancaster on
April 21 at 1:30 p.m. in the
farm and Home Center,
Arcadia Road.

Mrs. Combs’ itinerary has
included the Royal Hor-
ticultural Society in London,
the World’s Fair in Brussels,
where she won the
Designer’s Medal for
Creativity, and the teaching
of the first judging schools in
Canada and Switzerland.

She has written six books
on gardening and has taught
at the New York Botanical
Gardens for 25 years. She
also taught courses at Penn
State, Wellsley, Columbia,
U.C.L.A., Yale, and Har-

SALES JHTjrjwroP SERVICE

HEAVY DUTY SPRAYERS
200 gal & 300 gal. Trailer Models
110Gal & 150gal. 3 pt Hitch Models

PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN
FARM SUPPLIES - HARDWARE

RT.4Utto.Pa
Woodcorner Rd.

1 milewest of Ephrata off RL 322
Ph. (717)733-4332
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yard. She now writes for
American Home, Ladies
Home Journal, Good
Housekeeping, Harpers, and
Sunset magazines.

Presently, she lives on a
farm in Woodbine, York
County, where she raises
sheep, wheat, and corn.

Mrs. Combs’ demon-
stration will be a segment of
the two-hour program given
at the World’s Fair in
Brussels. The subject matter
explores “Our Heritage of
Flowers and Plants in In-
terior Decoration.” Antique
and reporduction containers
as well as modem adap-
tations of early vessels will
be used.

The program is sponsored
in co-operation with the
Farm and Home Center,
Lancaster, and is opento the
public without charge.


